
rubber DAm holDer
INTEGRA/MILTEX

Stainless Steel
9908968 [7625]

rubber DAm FrAmes
YOUNG DENTAL 

Young’s Nylon Rubber
Dam Frame is
constructed of a strong,
radiolucent, and
lightweight material that
is designed to withstand
sterilization. 

Nylon
9442310 [171401]
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rubber DAm FrAmes
SWEDISH DENTAL

Ostby Rubber Dam Frame
is molded of nylon for
easy application and
patient comfort. They can
be sterilized and
autoclaved. It is not
necessary to remove the
Ostby Rubber Dam Frame
before x-ray. 

9519055 Ostby [3100]

hygenic rubber DAm
FrAmes
COLTENE

Hygenic Rubber Dam Frames
are autoclavable, U-shaped
rubber dam frames and are
available in either metal or 
plastic. The plastic Hygenic Rubber 
Dam Frames are radiolucent. 

Metal
8441796 5” [HO7082]
8441798 6" [HO7083]

Plastic
8441800 5" [HO1416]
8441802 6" [HO1414]

hygenic orA-shielD
DenTAl DAm nAPKins
COLTENE

Hygenic Ora-Shield
Dental Dam
Napkins are used to
avoid direct contact
of dental dam with
sensitive skin. They
are made of special,
non-woven rayon
fabric for maximum
absorption of saliva,
water and perspiration. A necessity for patients
sensitive to latex rubber. The are made to fit frame
sizes 5" and 6". 

50/Box
8441830 Frame [H01415]
8441832 Holder [H00841]

ACCESSORIES

WeDjeTs sTAbilizing
corD
COLTENE

Wedjets Stabilizing Cords provide an alternative to
clamps for securing dental dams. The cord is made

visi-FrAme
STARDENTAL

Visi-Frame Rubber
Dam Frame
functional design
provides greater
accessibility to
molars and anteriors,
increasing patient
comfort. The 
Visi-Frame is autoclavable and radiolucent so it
will not shadow x-rays. 

8944300 [205554]

rubber DAm Punch
INTEGRA MILTEX  

Integra's Rubber Dam
Punches are used to
punch holes in rubber
dam material. Integra's
They are crafted to
cleanly punch even the
heaviest gauge rubber
dam material. Both
Ainsworth and Ivory
style rubber punches
have five different
punch sizes to ensure
the proper fit. 

9908966 Ivory            [7611]
9908964 Ainsworth    [766]

rubber DAm ForcePs
INTEGRA/MILTEX 

Integra's Rubber Dam Forceps
seize and hold firmly during the
placement of a rubber dam. They
are manufactured from high-
grade quality stainless steel and
autoclavable which will ensure
many years of use.

Brewer
9908910 [76-20]

rubber DAm ForcePs
HU-FRIEDY

Hu-Friedy's Rubber Dam Forceps are made from
German Stainless Steel and feature a useful
attachment design which makes it easy to pick up
and place rubber dam clamps. 

Ivory
8432960 [RDF]

rubber DAm Punch
HU-FRIEDY 

Hu-Friedy's Ainsworth 
Rubber Dam Punch 
is used for perforating 
the dental rubber dam, 
with a specially designed 
spike to pierce the dam 
precisely. Ainsworth 
Rubber Dam Punch is made 
   of high quality stainless steel and autoclavable.

8433010 Ainsworth [RDPA]

of natural latex to stabilize the dam with little
chance of tissue trauma. They come in 7-foot
length packages. 

Latex, 7 ft.
8442044 X-Small Blue [H08040]
8442040 Small Yellow [H06522]
8442042 Large Orange [H06523]
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